### Animal Physiology
(11 Respondents / 12 Graduates)
*Graduate School (1)*
*Masters (1):* Cornell
*Employment (1)*
Unspecified
*Gap Year (9)*
Medical Assistant, Tutor (2), UCLA Hospital, Medical Scribe, Research Assistant, Clinical Research, Writing
Unknown (1)

### Biochemistry
(4 Respondents / 6 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (1)*
*MD (1):* Columbia
*Graduate School (1)*
*Masters (1):* University of Cambridge
*Gap Year (2)*
Doctor’s Assistant, Research

### Computational Biology
(11 Respondents / 11 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (3)*
*MD (2):* SUNY Upstate, Albert Einstein
*MD/PhD (1):* Northwestern
*Graduate School (1)*
*PhD (1):* Harvard
*Employment (3)*
Quintiles IMS Health, Cornerstone Research, Houlihan Lokey
*Gap Year (4)*
Medical Assistant, Employment, NIH Fellowship, QOR360

### Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
(15 Respondents / 18 Graduates)
*Graduate School (1)*
*Masters (1):* Duke University
*Employment (2)*
Denver Fellows, USGS
*Gap Year (11):*
Research (4), Field Work (2), BLADE, Environment Education, Employment, Unspecified (2)
Unknown (1)

### General Biology
(49 Respondents / 64 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (3)*
*MD (1):* Hofstra Northwell
*MD/PhD (1):* Case Western Reserve University
*DDS (1):* NYU
*Graduate School (7)*
*PhD (1):* Harvard
*Masters (5):* Oxford, Tufts (2), Cornell, Unspecified
*Employment (2)*
Human Subjects Research Coordinator – University of Rochester, Unspecified
*Gap Year (35)*
Volunteering, Post Bac, Research (9), City Year, Study & Work (2), Medical Scribe (2), Employment (2), Healthcare Consulting (2), Hospital Employment, Dermatologist Assistant, Learn about CS, Ivy League Camps – Shanghai, Study for MCAT, Teach – Basic Ed Manhattan, Paralegal, Clinical Research, Doctor’s Assistant, AHBC Virology Department, GI Lab Technician, Health Department, RSA
Unknown (2)

### Insect Biology
(1 Respondent / 2 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (1)*
*MD (1):* Robert Wood Johnson

### Systematics & Biotic Diversity
(0 Respondent / 1 Graduate)

### Genetics and Development
(21 Respondents / 24 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (2)*
*MD (1):* Albert Einstein
*MD/JD (1):* University of Miami
*Graduate School (3)*
*PhD (2):* Stanford, Thomas Jefferson University
*Masters (1):* Boston University
*Employment (3)*
Research Tech – Cornell (2), Management Consulting Analyst - Accenture
*Gap Year (13)*
Research (6), Research Assistant – Columbia, Weill Cornell, City Year, Employment (2), Unspecified (2)

### Marine Biology
(8 Respondents / 9 Graduates)
*Gap Year (5)*
Marine Research, Research Assistant, National Park Service Research, Laboratory Associate – Charles River Laboratories, Research
*Employment (2)*
Saltwater Inc, Unspecified
Unknown (1)

### Microbiology
(10 Respondents / 15 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (1)*
*DDS (1):* Harvard
*Graduate School (3):*
*PhD (1):* UC Berkeley
*Masters (2):* London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, Harvard
*Gap Year (6)*
Research, NIH IRTA, Volunteer, Employment, Legal Research, Unspecified

### Nutrition
(24 Respondents / 34 Graduates)
*Health and Medicine (4)*
*MD (4):* Perelman, Mount Sinai, Weill Cornell, UT Southwestern
*Graduate School (2)*
*PhD (2):* Cornell, Columbia
*Employment (1)*
UFC Director of Fitness
*Gap Year (16)*
Teach – Kaplan, City Year, Medical Scribe (2), Research (3), Post Bac, North Shore Hospital, Dental Intern, Apply to Pharmacy School, NIH, Employment (2), Unspecified (2)
Unknown (1)

**Our graduates go on to impact the world…**

242 Respondents / 305 Graduates
*79% of our graduates responded to our 2017 Senior Questionnaire

**Neurobiology and Behavior**
(69 Respondents / 82 Graduates)

**Health and Medicine (13)**
*MD (13): Hofstra Northwell, Texas Tech, Harvard, SUNY Upstate, UVA, Weill Cornell, University of Massachusetts, Case Western Reserve, Yale, Northwestern (2), Johns Hopkins, SUNY Downstate*

**Graduate School (9)**
*PhD (1): UCSF*

**Masters (8):** University of Hawaii, University of Glasgow, East Virginia Medical School, University of Helsinki, University of Pittsburgh, Cornell, Unspecified (2)

**JD (1):** Duke University

**Employment (2)**
*Evercore Analyst, Healthcare Legal Solutions*

**Gap Year (44)**
*Unspecified, Clinical Research Coordinator, Study for MCAT, Research (6), Teach – Pali Institute, Apply to Med School, National Health Corps, Clinical Research (4), Medical Scribe (2), Post Bac, Lab Manager – NYU, Lab Tech – Mass General, Internship, NIH Research, Teach for America, Field Research, Internship – Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, Healthcare, IRTA Post Bac – NIEHS, City Year, Backpacking, Morgan Stanley Children’s Hospital Volunteer*

**Unknown (1)**

**Molecular and Cell Biology**
(17 Respondents / 23 Graduates)

**Health and Medicine (1)**
*MD (1): University of Toledo*

**Graduate School (3)**
*PhD (3): Washington University in St Louis, Harvard, UC San Diego*

**Employment (4)**
*Research Tech – Dana Farber, ICF, Analyst – Quintiles IMS, Intervarsity Campus Intern*

**Gap Year (9)**
*Research (4), Consulting, Cancer Genetics Research – MIT, Volunteer, Research – Columbia, Medical Scribe*

**Plant Biology**
(2 Respondents / 3 Graduates)

**Graduate School (1)**
*PhD (1): Stanford*

**Employment (1)**
*US Navy*

*Many of our graduates take a gap year before continuing with their career plans. Their post gap year plans are outlined below.*

**POST GRAD PLANS**

**POST GAP YEAR PLANS**

---

**Office of Undergraduate Biology**
216 Stimson Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853
Phone: 607.255.5233
Website: www.biology.cornell.edu